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At firsti lier discase was thought to be measles, but in a few days it was
reeognizel as snallpox of severe type. After .but a few days' illness,
she died.

The pliysieian clled to attend this lady, after her disease' was recog-
nized as simallpox, went into voluntary quarantine with this infected
-famuîily. for the good of the comimunity. Ie 'was not immune to the
disease, and in conseqence becaine infected and died.

Tn all, there were at this place eight cases of smallpox from this infec.
lion, with two deaths. The disease occurred in varying clegrces in these
cases, fron hie very mild type in the father and grandmother, to the'
con fluent forn in the mother and attenlding physician.

Ltie in June, 1899, I was called to East Grand Forks .'to give an
opinion as to the nature of the disease from which a man was' suifer-
ing. My diagnosis was sinallpox. The main was quite ill, though not
dangerously so, and in about the fourth 'or fifthl day of, ti eruption.
I was then asked by a physician to sec a boy iii Grand Forks'ill witlh an
eruptive disease. I again made the diagnosis·of smiallpox.' The crup
tion in this case was markedly confluent and the patient dangerously
ill. When my d<iagnosis was given out, certain physicians of' promin-
ence disputed its correctiess. I stated that if two of them-excellent
ime--would visit tie boy ini their own city (Grand Forks) and wvould
stili sav Ihat the disease was not smnallpox; I would hold my opinion in
abeyance and watch developmenints. They visited the case. and still gave
it as iheir opinion that it was not smîallpox. I thereupon 'repeated my
opinion that Ibis boy lad smallpox and that lie would soon die; and
stated that I would be interested to know tlie cause of death that would
be given on lie death certificate. I further stated that the East Grand
Forks case should bc quarantined as for siallpox. The Grand' Forks
patient clied in less than thirty-six liours fron the finie the last nega-
tive diagnosis w'as nade by the tw-o resident physicians referred to.
Before his deatli, however, the health officer of the city and the super-
intendent of Ile state board of health, both of whom were absent at the
lime of mv visit to Grand Forks, retuîrned to their homes ; both pro-
nounced the case as one of smnallpox. From-this tine on, the lisease iii
both Grand Forks and East Grand Forks was without dispute recog-
nized as snallpox and the little epidemnic vas quickly suppressed. The
perplexing clements in this epidemic were:-first, the fact that an erup-
tive disease of very mild type had appeared first among the telephone
operators. It was thouglit that these mild cases w'ere in all probability
of the sanie type as these severe cases, which certainly had all the car
marks of smallpox, and it vas liard to believe that they could possibly
have been smallpox. The history given by these recovered patients was


